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IT'S A PAYING BUSINESS.

But Not Always Profitable to the
Stockholders.

. And This Year, the Earnings Are Not
Very Encouraging.

European as Well as American Roads Re-
porting Reduced Profits.

, :Railroad Earnings.

IAdvance sheets of the Commercial and Fi-
nancial Chronicle show the following ]reported

gross earnings for the six months ending

June 30:
Roads. 1884. . 1883.

Burlington, Cedar Rapids .
&Northern. ....... f... $206,418 $216,616

Central lowa 101,043 93,535

Central Pacific. 1,780,000 2,220,226
Chicago &Alton 683,962 667,507
Chicago &Eastern Illinois .126,120 , 144,143
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. \ ,

Pau1........;.......... 1,919,000 2,023,180
Chicago &Northwestern.. 1,942,831 2,213,011
Chicago, St.. Paul, Minne-. apolis& 0maha........ 464,538 444,678
Chicago* West Michigan. 126,857 135,734
Cincinnati, Ind., St. Louis „

& C t. 197,313 139,929

Dcs Molnes &Fort Dodge* 17,698 16.895
Detroit,Lansing & K0rth-

ern*.......... 73,281 83,847

Evansville &Terre Haute. 55,999. 57,884

Flint &Pere Marquette... 178,840 206,332
Fort Worth &Denver*.... 31,110 24,100

Grand Trunk of Canadat.. 1,203,826 1,433,005

Green Bay, Winona & St..
Pau1.....;... 25,987 34,171

Gulf, Colorado &Sante Fo 127,784 139,156
Illinois Central (I. & So.
1div.) 735,600 762,403

IllinoisCentral (lowa lines) 125,400 106,305
Indiana, Bloomington &

West... 197,013 217,574
Kansas City, Fort Scott &

G* . .. 131,013 83,248

Louisville & Nashville. .-..1,040,685 1,000,706
Jlarqnette, Houghton &

Ont.* 104,523 68,923
Milwaukee, Lake Shore &

We5t...... 88,600 87,265

Milwaukee* Northern.... 45,088 44,175

I
Missouri Pacific, (I. M.).. 1,289,000 1,191,284

Mo. K.&T. G. (I.&G.
X , . .. 900,149 828,900
Texas &Pacific 243,011 455,227
Central branch 181,061 102,659

Northern Pacific 1,095,785 826,655
Peoriii, Decatnr & Evans-

ville 50,026 48,474
St. Louis, A.&T.H., M.

line.* 67,250 65,335
St. Louis, A. & T. H.

(branches) 45,330 57,058
Si. Louis, Fort Scott &

Wichita 33,362. 16,303
St.Louis &San Francisco. 332,085 259,917
S!. Paul &Duluth 110,074 115,025 ;
St. Paul, Minneapolis &

Manitoba 682,330 763,838
Wisconsin Central* 07,547 75,991

\u2666Only three weeks of June ineach year,
tl'or four weeks ended June 28.

Cattle Rates.
General Agent E. D. Moore, the Kansas

City agent of the Southwestern Railway asso-
ciation, has issued some important circulars
regarding cattle rates from the west to Mis-
sissippi river points and Chicago. The first
announces that the following rates will
govern in shipments of cattle, in car-lots,
originating at or forwarded from stations on
on the Sante Fe road and the Kansas divi-
sions ofthe Union Pacific, in the state of
Colorado, east of Raton, New Mexico, and of
Pueblo and Denver: also forwarded from
Sante Fe stations in New Mexico: From
Kansas City, Atchinson, and Lcavenworth
to Mississippi river points, $40 per car; to
Chicago $55. The other circular fixes the
rates on cattle, in car-lots, from Caldwell
nnd Hunnewell, Kansas, to St. Louis, $75

—
$:<7 for the western road and $38 for the as-
sociation ;toChicago, $90— $88 for the west-
ern road and $52 for the association.

. A'cw Management of the Wfibaah.
St. Loots, July 14.—C01. A. A. Talmago

look charge of the Wabash road to-day as
general manager. Jas. Smith, formerlygen-
eral freight agent of the Chicago &Alton,
was appointed general traffic manager, and
France Chandler general passenger agent.
Col H. M. Hoxie takes the general manage-
ment of the Missouri Pacific system. H. C.
Town6end, late general passenger agent of
tho Missouri Pacific and Wabash systems, has
been appointed general passenger
agent of the Missouri Pacific.

. Hail Notes.
Geo. L. Carmen, commissioner of the

Northwestern Traffic association, is in St.
Paul.

W. H.Barron, division agent of the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul road, is in St.
Paul.

The town on Fox riyer formerly known as
West De Pen, Wis., has had its name
chanced and will hereafter be known as
Nlcbllet.

F. 11. Lord, of Chicago, is arranging for
tickets for 300 of the teachers that are going
to Portland and Alaska, over the Northern
Pacific road.

The Royal route put on a sleeper last night
especially for the visitors who have been at
K;irili;iult attending the deaf and dumb
a.-;, Him gathering.. C. 13. Blair, the wellknown railroad man,
with eight or ten of his companions went
through St. Paul yesterday on their way to
the Yellowstone park. They will probably
go on to Portland.

The St. Paul &Manitoba road has issued a
Uew'cOal tariff from St. Paul and Duluth to
all points on its line to take effect August 1.
Quite*general changes have been made in
rates, itbeing the purpose to pay a rebate to
regular dealers.

Mr. 0. W. "Wlnslow, for some years past
auditor of. the Hannibal &St. Joe railroad,
has resigned to accept a similar position with
the Chicago, Burlington itQuincy, with of-i
flee in this city. Mr. Winslow is one of the
ablest railroad accountants in the country.

The Pacific railroad between Monroe and
Slire^eport baa been finished, and at 13
o'clock on Saturday the first engine passed
over the bridge over Red river at Shreveport.
By the completion of this gap there willbe all
rail communication between Cincinnati and
San Francisco, via Vlcksburg and Shreve-
port.

\u25a0When the St. Gothard Tunnel railway of
Switzerland was projected it was estimated
that itwould convey 260,000 passengers and
390,000 tons ofpoods annually. For the year
ending June, LBBB, the first complete year of
Its working, the number of travelers over the
line was 903,000, and the uuantitv of goods
over 400,000 tons.

- -

The Princeton a: Western division of the
Chicago •*Northwestern, an extension ofthe
old Sheboygau *

Fond <iv Lac road, is now
completed and opened for business from Ne-

'ccdab Junctiou, hi the Chicago," St. Paul &
Orcaaa road, eastward to ceiiah. Wla.. a
distatfee of sixteen miles. The line is to be
pxtended from ,Xecedah eastward to the !
tormina* of the old line at Princeton, a dis-
tance of about fiftymiles. .

The railroad system of this country Is not
•lone In finding the last year one of diniin-
lahiug traflc \u25a0 and profits. English, French
•mi German railroads show for the opening
months ofISSI decreasing traffic on enlanrcS
milcagr, •id in the case of Austria this
•mount* to nearly 4 per cent. The olilv
railr.xuis makinc more raoni'y this year than
last are tho South America, and even there
fScns 'ip|K»ar that the period of prosperity is
::Lci:i over.

Pn-«!iient Harris, of the Northern Pacific,
In an interview Sunday at Portland. Oresron,
?:ikltiist n«ro TJations wrens "in progress bc-
tn-wn his wrapaoy and H;o Orejrr>n Railroad

;V>!c"Xavfj»tloa
<
6«an'any fora lease of the iat-

\u25a0 tcr rai'rniti and stesinU-it property; that
<:lK>th'«>:nssisic* were favorable Init,'asd that

tti:dvtaU rcwa'd Nvvi-srss:*! and a fnrssil
. tricsfcr tn£«ie.?>y tWt-ci! of next -nth.

"

TbesruW earr.Jno «f the;.UK&<*.!*i>Bif.il
't \u25a0

•
\u25a0 .">•'" •- 'k 1.1 •J""*V-'

'
"jl'i

"
is ful-

lows: Illinois and Southern divisions, $171,-
--580; Dubuque &Sioux City, $14,984; lowa
Falls &Sioux City, $11,546; Cedar Falls &
Minnesota, $1,918; total s2oo,o2B. The earn-
ings for the corresponding week last year
were as follows: Illinois and Southern di-
visions, $108,947; Dubuque & Sioux City,
$15,572; lowa Falls &Sioux City, $12,232;
Cedar Falls & Minnesota, $1,969; total,
$198,810.

The trouble at St. Vincent, caused by the
delay of trains at tDf)order is over. Itbe-
came so hot in Canwa that the government
was compelled to come to time and do what
the good Mr. Van Home declared was "sin-
fuland wrong." The people of Winnipeg
were making it very hot all around, and the
government, that has already put $30,000,000
into the Canadian Pacific road, was com-
pelled to come down and pay the $17.50 per
month to the customs officers rather than
have the business public thus incommoded.

The report that Mr.A. A. Talmage, the
present general superintendent of Gould's
Southwestern system of roads, is to be ap-
pointed general manager of tbe Wabash is
confirmed. Dispatches from New York state
that Mr.Talmage has resigned his position
with Gould's Southwestern system, and that
he was to assume the duties of general man-
ager of the Wabash yesterday. The appoint-
ment isnot likely to satisfy those who have
been clamoring for some time to have the
Wabash divorced from the Missouri Pacific
system. With Mr.Talmage at the head, the
Wabash will be managed in the interest of
the Missouri Pacific just as much as ifithad
remained under the management of Messrs.
Hayes and Hoxie.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.

Fourth Street Paving Contract Let—
Specifications for Grading and

Paving FifthStreet Ap-
proved.

A Batch of First Assessment Notices Or-
dered.

At the regular meeting yesterday afternoon
all the members were present but Messrs.
Farrington and Barrett, and Mr. Terry pre-
siding, the following business was trans-
acted:

The followingbids were opened for the
Fourth street paving, from Jackson to Seven
corners: J. H. Palmer, granite curb, 538,-
--800; Wm. Forristal, granite, $35,400: An-

drew Jaicks', granite, $35,740; S. P. Folsom,
Jr., granite, $32,990, blue stone, $31,690.
Awarded to S. P. Folsom, granite,at $32,990.

Certain corrections were ordered in the
assessment for paving Third street from
Sibley street to Pleasant avenue.

The matter ofthe assessments forgrading
Winnifred street from Goeffe street to Ohio
street and Starkey street from East Delos
street to levee, and for widening, opening
and straightening of Mississippi street from
Grove street to Nash street were adjourned
to Suly 21,

Several reductions of assessments were
made on the Seventh street improvement
an inassessments for gradingPayne avenue.

An adverse report was sent to the council
in the matter of opening, widening and ex-
tending Josette street from Morton street
north to University avenue.

The bidder's bond of Wm. Stockton and
John Linguist for the construction of a sewer
on Tenth street, from Minnesota street to
Cedar, was rejected, and the clerk ordered to
readvertise for bids, the engineer having re-
ported that the cost of the sewer should not
exceed $600.

The city attorney having decided that the
assessment fora sidewalk in front, of lot 6,
block 35, St. Paul proper, was erroneously
made, was ordered to take the necessary
steps in the premises.

The specifications forgrading, curbing and
paving Fifth street, from St. Peter to Third
street, were examined and approved, and tbe
clerk authorized to advertise for bids.

'

Itwas voted the council be asked to appro-
priate $2,000, to complete the Jefferson ave-
nue sewer.

The matter of constructing a sewer on
Fourth street, from St. Peter to Wabashaw
street, at an estimated cost of $570, was sent
to the council with a favorable report, as was
also the matter of opening and widening
Payne avenue, from Matrnolla street north to
city limits, at an estimated cost of $1,000.

The clerk was directed to give the first as-
sessment notice for grading Locust street
from Fourth to Seventh street: fora sewer
on Seventh street from Jefferson avenue to
View street;for grading Josette street from
Dayton avenue to Fuller street, and con-
structing a wooden box drain from Rondo
street to Martin street; for the construction
ofa sewer on Western avenue from Seventh
streot to a point forty feet of south line of
Yon Mindcn street, and for the grading and
guttering without curbs of Rondo street from
Rice street to a point 425 feet west of Louis
street.

The followingwere placed on file: Petition
of property owners against grading Hall
avenue; objections of A.B. and E. P.Wilgus,
Louis Engels, P. Gillen, Theo. Sanders, J.
Engelbract, Elizabeth A. Rosehe and Wm.
Munson, to opening, widening and straight-
ening Mississippi street.

Bills and estimates were allowed to the
amount of $51,811.07.

Adjourned.

THECOURTS.
District Court.

'

COURT. OASES.
|Before Judgo Simons, j

Inthe matter of the petition ofthe Minne-
sota &Northwestern Railroad company, for
the appointment of commissioners; argued
and submitted. ."';

Oscar Matter vs. Anthony Wanner; action
to obtain accounting of :one-sixth|partner-
ship Incompany manufacture of fire proof
material and artificial stone, which business
is In the hands of a receiver; on trial.|;| I

The followingcauses on the calendar were
continued to the next general term:

Charles T. Corning vs. Ezra Farnsworth
etal.

Edward Corning vs. Ezra Farnsworth, Jr.,
ctal.

William B.Dean vs. Ezra Farnsworth, Jr.,
et al.

'

S. B.Walsh vs. Ezra Farnsworth, Jr.,
ct al.

Gustav Willius vs. Ezra Farnsworth et
al.

Edward 11. Cutler V3. Ezra Farnsworth
etal.

James \u25a0 Dillon vs. May I.and L. C. Day-
ton.

Adjourned to 10 a. m. to-day. >-.-p]
COMPLAINTS FILED.

H. P. Stanley &Sons vs. J. M. Smith &
Co., action to recover $1,605.25 for goods:
the defendants having a limited partnership,
and attachment made.

Robinson «v Carj vs. C. F.
"Kindred, the

Brainard Water company and Witt ADeland.
action to recover on $600 ninety days promi-
sory note at 10 per cent- interest \u25a0 given by
Witt &Poland to the water company, en-
dorsed by it. paid out byit to Kindred and
by him to plaintiffs.

Wisconsin Mallable Iron company of Mil-
waukee vs. B. D. Buford & Co. ;of> Rock
Island, \u25a0 action ;for garnishment on Mort,;

Buford &BurwellCo.. of St. Paul, torecover
$2,119.32 on two promisory notes...

! DECISIONS FILED.

(Before Judge Simons.]

Hattie A. Hay, vs. Geo. B. Glenny; order-
ed that plaintiffmay amend complaint ;by.
payment of $s costs and defendant may have
twenty days wherein toanswer.

JCTXTMENT GRANTED.
R. D. Cseikowitz, vs. M. C. Tattle; judg-

ment given t0r£16:90. .
Freebora County Republicans.

[Special Telecram to the Globe.; ;.. :Albert Lea. Minn.. July 14.—The Re-
publican congressional county convention
was held ben >to-day. AIbitter.:fight\ has
wase*! between, the Armstrong and White
factions. Armstrong, in a letter, withdraw*
from the His communication was re-
ceived with sneers and a cry ofbidharmony.
The convention instructed \ for!White. The
Morincentral committee was kicked out. and
the oldCoUin* committee reinstated. There
liimusic ia iiic sir.

-

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
Appointment of;Standing Com-

"

mittees for. the En- • * •.. ;.: ;,','.:>;- suing Year.
v

Letter from Senator 'McMillan;Ke-
garding: Matters of Legis- .

lation. ; .

City Health ,Department, Grain Rates— A
•\u25a0\u25a0' . Coming Event, Etc.-

' '".
: The chamber of commence held its

*
usual

meeting yesterday morning. \u25a0 \ .• •
'

COMMITTEES APPOINTED. . •

The president :announced the "\u25a0 standing
committees as follows:

' . ',''\u25a0 '''
-

Executive Committee
—

Driscoll, P. H.
Kelly, Edmund Rice, R. Blakoly,' E. F.
Drake, Peter Berkey, H. Greve, D.R. Noyes,
W. Lindeke, J. T. Averill, T. Cochran, Jr.,
J. W.!Bishop, F. A.Fogg, H. A. Castle, :J.
W. McClung. •;\u25a0:.:\u25a0 .:,.;\u25a0\u25a0"• \u25a0\u25a0.. ;\u25a0<

":\u25a0• Statistics ; '-.and Correspondence
—

David
Day, H.P. Hall, H. A.Castle. -^ -.-. \u25a0:;- \u25a0>';• j
". Finance— Peter Berkey, A.Oppenheim, D.
H. Moon. .;'.;-: • "

.'—y-:.,-/- •. - •
\u25a0 Mercantile—D. R. Noyes, D. W. Ingersoll, \

C. Gotzlan, W. Lindeke, E.;Mannheimur. :;
Manufacturers— T. J. Barney, J. P.1

'
Grib-

ben, J. C. Quinby; J. ,:D. Ludden, :D. sD.Merrill, C. Seabury, Lane K.Stone. ,..'\u25a0.':- ;
Transportation— J..W.; Bishop, A. B.

Stickney, W. F. Davidson. .:. , t \u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0.. i.. Mississippi River— Blakely, Edmund j
Rice, H. A. Castle, ;H. S. :Fairchild, :J. M.:
Gilman, W. P. Murray,'E. :J. Hodgson, D.
H. Moon, C. D. \V. A. Somers. y -...

\u25a0 Streets, Roads and Parks
—

J. W.McClung, i
W. A. Somers, L.W. Ruudlett, T. Cochran,
Jr.. E. J. Hodgson. -; ;

.1,....;.•;
Health and Sanitation— E. J. Hodgson, L.

W. Rundlett. H. 8. Falrchild. ----••-•• ;.•
:Buildings and :Fire .Department

—
E. F.

Drake, C. Gotzian, F.R. Delano.
'

\u25a0' V
"
,1'

Taxes, County arid City
'

Officials—F.Drjs'- 1

coll, J. M.Gillman, Peter Berkey.
*' ;: ..>; ;

1 General Improvement —
D. Strong, J. C. I'

Quinby, J. P. Gribben. • ':, : :.'--><•- . '.
Legislative Committee —

P. Murray, J.1

M. Gilman, J. J. McCardy.
- ;-; •. \

.. Auditing -
Committee— J. J. McCardy, A.

Oppenheim. '. • *, V • -
i Nominations— D. TV. Ingersoll, Edmund
Rice, W. Lindeke, D. H. Moon, H.P. Hall.!. Market House— D. :R. iNoyes, :P..R. L.
Hardenbergh, A. B. Stickney.

',
'
. •'•

,

: Reception— T.Cochran, Jr., J. T. Averill,
J. D. Ludden. J. "W. McClung, W. 7P. j
Murray, J. J. McCardy, Lane K. Stone.

SEVERAL MATTEP.S IN CONGRESS. ', -
The following letter from.Senator McMil-

lan in regard to various matters before con-
gress, was read and referred to the commit-
tee on street roads and parks, and Mr.Somers, ;
city engineer:

" . ' ,
. Washington, D. C, July 5, 1884.

-
i

C. A. McNeal; Esq., Secretary Bt.;Paul
;

Chamber of Commerce, St. Paul, Minne-
sota: £ . -
Dear

—
Tour communication of.Ist

inst., transmitting to me resolutions of the|
St. Paul chamber of commerce: in favor of
certain amendments to the bills granting the
right of way to the Cinnabar &Clark's Park
Railway company, through s the ;Yellowstone
park, and with such amendments in favor of
the bills; also a .resolution \ expressing, the
favorable opinion of the ;chamber of com-
merce upon S. 2,164, "a bill to facilitate the
negotiation of bills of lading and other com-'
mercial Instruments, arid to punish fraud
therein," and suggesting an amendment:
thereto; and a resolution in favor of the con-
tinuation of appropriation - for continuing
the improvement of the harbor of '.St.'; Paul,
just received. Congress, it is ,:anticipated,
willadjourn within two or three days. I

presume there willbe no further legislation
this session; but these -resolutions willbe
filed and carefully considered- when the mat-
ters therein specified come upifor action.
The river and harbor billhas |already gone
to the president for his action. : -\u25a0,•.*.\u25a0 ~>i
.1have ina former communication | ad-
vised you that the appropriation .heretofore •

made applicable to the river at West St. Paul
willbe applied to.that purpose. Ihope that

'

with that appropriation a survey for.the im-
provement willbe made, Which will enable
us to have a report upon and estimate for the
improvement by the engineer in charge. I
am, sir, veryrespectfully yours,: .
;; S. J. R. McMillan.. SANITARY MATTERS.

'

Mr.McClung offered the following resolu-
tion, and supported it with several considera-
tions which he endeavored to impress upon
the attention of the chamber.

-:The members
looked quite unfavorably upon it, and were'
opposed to increasing the salary of the health
office for the reason, as one .member ex'
pressed it, that it was injudicious, unwise
and every way undesirable. A vote was
finally taken on its . adoption arid was de-
cidedly lost, after which the chamber recon-
sidered its action and sent itto the commit-
tee on health and sanitary, to confer with
the city council. . , •••'r';c^!Whekeas; The vital statistics of the city of
St. Paul show a record of 11. deaths to

;

1,000 population, which is only about half the
death rate of the world; and it is desirable to
still further reduce this rate and maintain
the reputation of the city as among the
healthiest in the world, and gj

\u25a0 Whereas, iAll
'
authorities agree that the

best preventive \u25a0of "disease and death is
cleanliness and attention to municipal unu
domestic hygiene,

Umilved, That itis the sense of this cham-
ber that the health officer of this city should
devote, his entire time and abilities exclusive-
ly to the health department of the city; and
bring itup to the high standard of.efficiency
contemplated by the charter and ordinances
of the city, and that his salary .should be
made not less than $2,000, ;on condition of
abandoning all private practice. \u25a0

:' - [

MISCELLANEOUS.
'The suggestion of Mr. McClung that the

chamber should co-operate with the board of
trade for the view to getting better rates for
the transportation of grain to St. Paul was
referred to the mercantile committee. -.

A communication was read ;from H.:J.
Strouse, calling the attention of the chamber
to the fact that the meeting of the Sovereign-
grand lodge ofOdd Fellows was soon' to' be
here, and the same was referred to the com-,

mittee on reception. .. -\-.;'".'.'.. C,, \u0084i; V j

Incorporations. \u25a0-..- :> \u25a0.-»':-'«-.
Articles of incorporation were filed with

the secretary of state yesterday of" thb||tr
Paul Base Ball association, to maintain and
operate a public park in the city, and

1'to
conduct the game of base ball and other
athletic sports therein and elsewhere within
the state, also to buy, sell and dispose of real
estate and personal property as the require-
ments of the corporate business may de- j
maud.. The corporation . dates "- July
14, ISB4, for a continuance ;of

"'
ten I

years with a capital stock of -510.000 divided I
into 400 sharps of $25 each. The

"
r highest j

amount ofindebtedness is placed at $2,500,' >

and the incorporators arc Crawford 'Living-'!
stoa, Frank Kcogh, Robert A. Smith, Frank
A. Seymour, L. N. 'Scott, A. M. Thompson,'
Hugh'c. Donnelly, Frank A.\ Merrilliand j
Thomas .W. Teasdale. The \ first|president!
is Crawford Livingston: vicepresident, Frank
Keogh: secretary, L. \u25a0 N. Scott; treasurer,

Frank A.Seymour, and .the first kboard of
directors. Thomas W. Teasdale, :Robert A.
Smith, Hugh C. Donnelly, A. M. Thompson
and A. F. Merrill. ;

'

Got. Cleveland at Home. ;•\u25a0••.

The Buffalo D<t3y Exprat, a staunch Re-
publican paper, greeted the nomination lof

\u25a0 Got. Cleveland forPresident with the com- i
!ment reproduced below: •

.•• -J
- '

"AS HONOBTO BUFFALO. ;-'
"Tor the first time in the history- of,the

city ofBuffalo one ofits citizens has-been
nominated for the presidency of the United
States. Concerning the political aspects ;of

that nomination there 13 plenty.of time be-
Itween July and November to;say all that•

should be said, arid the Expra* Will not \u25a0be
\ backward nor,mealy-mouthed in saying its
!say on that subject \;-;}..]'?

'
'\u25a0 \C ;;'.','.*

'••But for to-day
—

one day
—

let us sink. the
partisan and let tbe townsman and the friend
come to the surface and hare their way. - Let
local pride be the patriotism of the hour.V «, *

'•There are few good men in Buffalo who
trillcot be e'ad to take Grover Cleveland by.
the hand asd^consrratnlate^hlm\6n '.his dis-
itinguishcU arid Tell wonhonor. *.'Well won'

we say, for whatever others :may have done
in his behalf, he has himself rendered hon-.orable and eminent public service, and :;has !
'
deserved' all that a man may' deserve Vof ,-'his
parts by^dolng with all his might, and for the
most part unselfishly and and with conscien-

\u25a0 tious integrity, the '.work :to'•.which he has
been called. .'.The people . of

-
Buffalo have

known Mr. Cleveland as one of their worthi-
est citizens,' ono of their «manliest men

—
faithful to his clients, faithful to his friends,
faithful to every public trust. Ifhe were not
a candidate for office, his fellow townsmen,
almost without exception, would not hesi-
tate to say this of,him;v,Butalthough he is a
candidate, 'and La. candidate ".whom we shall:

'strive with allour might honestly to to defeat,
truth and justice remaining the 6ame, why
should the Express' hesitate to say it now? ;;••

\u25a0. \u25a0 "The balloting in November willshow that
a large majority of Gov. Cleveland's fellow
townsmen do • not and willnot endorse his
political opinions ;they willnever consent to
throw the government into the control of the,
odious political party that the; governor has 1

at his back.% But.political considerations are
one thing

—
personal considerations quite an-

other. <Personally, the good people of Buffalo\

hold Gov. Cleveland inhigh •'esteem. Rec-
ognizing in

'
him. their most prominent citl

zen, -
they *;recognize .; in}\u25a0 him ? also a man

worthy of the high distinction which his party
\u25a0has conferred upon him, arid sure to bear it
with modesty and dignity, and to the -credit
of that party, though almost certainly also to
its seventh consecutive defeat. 5p . .:
i: \u25a0 "For this one day of victory, \u25a0. at least, :let
there be no discord in the chorus ofBuffalo's
congratulation to a Buffalo man on a politi-
cal triumph greater than a Buffalo man ever
won before."!

-
'C V \u25a0

'
.'"'•'

'{\u25a0 \u25a0[ j MANKATO. >. :;,\' \u25a0

'

The salary of I' the superintendent ;of
schools willremain the same as ithas for the
past two years. »,.\u25a0;;.•\u25a0\u25a0_.. \u25a0

• '

.s There are at present five culprits confined
in the Blue Earth county jail. Two of them
charged with taking human life, and -'.\u25a0 may
.swing, while the others are shut up for minor
infractions of the laws.

"
.' . • .

;':' Anew stone pavement is being laid in
front of Mr. Lamm's Third street residence.
Itwillbe a great improvent over the board
walk that has done service rthere forso long.

\u25a0\u25a0•-. For once inhistory ra federal officer has
resigned. Owen Pritchard, postmaster at
Lake Crystal has handed in his resignation
to the postoffiee . department, and the Lake
Crystal Union says that A.K.Smith has been
\u25a0appointed as his •successor. -• .- "

.There is at present some . talk among the
Republicans of organizing a Blame jand
Logan club inMankato,but in order to make
a success it.willh£ necessary for the Man-
kato members of the G. O. P. to show more
enthusiasm toward the nominees of the June
convention than they have yet exhibited.

Rev. L. W. Chancy, former pastor of 'the
Congregational church of Mankato, but now
of Waseca, delivered the services at the
Congregational church of this city, and Rev.
A.; H. .Busnell of Mankato - occupied Mr.
Chaney's pulpit at "Waseca. . }.. '

v.'
.;. To-morrow is the sales day for the Man-
kato Dairy and Produce exchange, and itis
expected that a large number ofbuyers and
'sellers willbe present. V, The business of the
exchange has steadily increased of late and
new names are being weekly added to Its
membership list. At the last weekly sale
one purchase amounted to nearly $4,000. !.'

\u0084•\u25a0\u25a0; The Winona camp having broken up,the
boys are all marching home again. •The two
companies of \u0084the, the second regiment,. Blue
Earth City, jjarid Fairmount passed through
the city yesterday morning over the Omaha
road, and the Mankato boys arrived home
later in the day over .', the Chicago and North-
western. The boys enjoyed themselves hua:e-
ly,and wish that- encampment come oftener
than once a year. \u25a0.

• • ";
The returns of the different townships of

Blue Earth county are allin tte office of the
county auditor and the county board of
equalization willmeet in the county build-
ings jon the 21st inst. to see what changes
should be made. '80 'i+rcat • a difference is
there in the rate of valuation .property in \u25a0

different towns the board will undoubtedly,
make a considerable number of changes. in
endeavoring to place all towns on an equal
footing. ; ;•, \u25a0

: ••\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0

.: Itis the hope of the citizens of Manka-
to that at the next .meeting.' of the 1 county
commissioners some action willbe taken by
that body toward? building a court honse up-
on the county square. A court house is
what nearly every large county has, and the

people of Blue Earth do not consider that it
should be behind, the other counties of the
state. Blue Earth is financially :one of>,the
strongest, one of the largest, and one of the'
most densely, populated, and with this ex-
ception is wellprovided with public improve-
ments.:. It has twenty-three iron bridges, all
of which are paid for.

' '

'\u25a0•'\u25a0' .-'•\u25a0 • Salaries of the Teacher*.; . ,
;j"' At the meeting of the ischool }\u25a0 board, •sala-
ries for teachers were fixed:for the*.; ensuing
year. Itwillbe seen if the same teacher is
kept in the same position the salary Israised.
The following monthly salaries have been
fixed by the board: ..;: . ' '

'\u25a0'..'_
, \u25a0 Primary grades

—
First.year, $35; •' second

•year; s4o; third year, $45. - .;•.:,•,,:,:
\u0084

,
gj Intermediate grades

—
First year, $35; sec-

ond year, $40: third year; $45. ; ' . ;; ;Grammar school, Union"\u25a0, building
—

First
year, $50; second year,' sss; third year, $60.

. Grammar school, Pleasant Grove building—
First year. $60; second year, $63; third

year;S7o. , \u25a0 ":.,-\u25a0-, ,/\u25a0'.:.. :\u25a0\u25a0 :
'

\u25a0:\u25a0 ;•'';. ;\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0:_ Principal nt Franklin -

school—First year,
$50; second year, $55;third year, $60.

Assistant,' Union school
—

per month.
'

WASHINGTON NEWS. .

Cholera Precautions —No More One
;

-;Dollar Notes TillAugust,!—
3Ii(l(lleton&Co.

'

. W.\sniSGTox, July 14. -Secretary Freling-
huysen to-day wa3 Instructed r by cable- con-
,sular officers at 'London, .Liverpool,; Mar-
,'seilles, Havre, Bordeaux, Brcm'er and Ham-

-1burg to at once appoint competent physi-
cians to inspect all vessels and passcngeas
departing for,the United States from the
ports .mentioned. a The consular \ officer^re-
ferred to are instructed to refuse -clean bills

_
of health in all cases, except upon recommen-
dation of sanitary inspectors that such bills
be given. The consols are' instructed to re
port by cable any case of infectious or. con-
tagious disease known to exist on board a

.vessel at tho time of her .departure for the I
-United States. \u25a0 This course is adopted in
order that the health officers Inour ports may
have timely warning of approaching danger

•\u25a0'arid be prepared to take such measures as
shall prevent the scourge from gaining foot-'
hold in this country. Itis probable, under
the: authority conferred ;by the '-.contagion 3

disease in the legialrtive.bill, that medical j
*
:examiners willbe appointed ;as attaches to
the American consulates at the French* ports
infected with cholera, whose duty it willbe
to report periodically upon the progress \u25a0 of
the .disease." \u25a0

'
.-;:.-.-.

The board appointed to represent the gov-
ernment at the New Orleans exposition will
also take charge of the government exhibits
at the Louisville and Cincinnati expositions.
'

No more one dollar cotes can be supplied
by the treasurer until about the first of Aug-
ust.:"<The order, for:.t&clr.lpreparation could

Iriotbe given until after the appropriation
bill had been passed, and £ the failure of the
supply is due to the delay Ofcongress. :

\u25a0In the circuit icourt to-day, when the jury
came in,District Attorney Wortblngton said

; there had been ia'tinumber of charges ofem-
'i bezzlement against Middletoo Co- spoken
!of arid he bad beard anumber ofsettlements

bad been made to prevent criminal prosecu-
tion, and Ihe

'
submitted ;the court ought to

Iinstruct the jury on the subject. "The ;court
isaid the powers of the district \;attorney were

sufficient to'cover. the case, and thought nd
instruction* neccessary. \u0084

.Loom Fixer's Strike*
({"Sew Bedford. July.14.

—
Tbe loom fixers

of the Wamsutta Potonsoka "fmills '. struck to-:
\u25a0 day

"
against ja '\u25a0'\u25a0 reduction of\u25a0 wages. >The

lreaTers at Potomoka intil* bad their pay re-
iduced and those in miliNo.

-
also struck.

lAKOTAiMONTffIA
Collected and Forwarded by Telegraph

to the Daily Globe.

IFargo Special Telegrams July 14, tp the St.
Paul Globe.

Northwestern A'ofea.
A third steamer is to be put on Devil's

lake bya St. Paul party.
The firstMasonic funeral in Dakota was

that ofD. D. Stetson last week.
Col. Ingersoll delivershis lecture at Fargo,

Tuesday, and will of course haye a full
house.

Judge Palmer has postponed the term of
court at Flandrau until fallto accommodate
the farmers.

Wild strawberries are very abundant in
many sections of the north and are gathered
inlarge quantities.

AMethodist church -v^s dedicated at Tow-
er City Sunday with large attendance and
Interesting exercises. Also one atMiuto.

E. D. Barker, having sold out his paper at
Hillsboro, has bought a fine farm at Minne-
sota lake, in Faribault county, Minn., and
willmove there.

Judge Francis states that he willnot be
able to hold court for five or six weeks as it
willtake him that long to finish- up his land
office business.

Aman inDakota who has picked 75 bush-
els of fine black raspberries from his bushes
this.season is entirely convinced that Dakota
is adapted to small fruits.

MajorButts, of Lisbon, has accepted the
nomination tendered him in this column
fordistrict attorney and willsecure the elec-
tion ifhis crop of tomatoes holds out.

A. L. Buell, of the Henry Eagle has bought
a §225 horse, which he claims is the fastest
animal inSouth Dakota. He has made quite
a fortune in the newspaper business.

A convention of stock growers and ranch-
men will be held at Helena on the 28th of
July. It is expected that a large number 1

from West Dakota and Montana willbe in
attendance.
Itis very singular that the remains ofEi.

F. Knapp, who was lost on the prairie in
Kidder county last winter, have never been
found. His mother offers a reward for any
information On the subject.

Col. Plummer achieved 6uch reputation as
an orator at Chicago that some of the county
fairs in Illinois are endeavoring to recure
him to orate to the" grangers. He willsoon
take the stump forBlame and Logan in the .
east.

Deaths in Dakota are very largely of the
impromtu, sudden order. At Larimore the
past week, N.B. Holmes, the druggist, was
welland at his place of business at 2 p. m.,
and at Bhe was dead. He was an old resi-
dent, of two years, and highly esteemed.

The reports indicate thatthe Indian feature
of 4th ofJuly celebrations in nearly every
point advertised in Dakota was an egregious
farce, fizzle or fraud. Itevidently isn't the
faith of the "untutored" to celebrate the
jubilees of their exterminators.

The paper at Minnewaukon on Devil's
lake advertises to receive water melons on
subscription. There has been an impression
that fruits of this sort did not flourish so far
north. The same paper reports green peas,
potatoes and other vegetables before July 4.

The farms of Wm. Glass in Barnes county
has wheat that shows sixteen vigorous stalks
to one stool. He expects to harvest forty
bushels per acre from some of his fields.
About the only poor pieces of wheat found in
North Dakota this year are attributed to poor
farming.

This is the record of a county only settled
last year: From the Sim we learn that the
population of Foster county is 1,40ft"; Valua-
tion of farm lands, $259,230; valuation <>f
real estate in the six villages of tbfe,' bounty,
$55,280; personal property, $102,531 Total
valuation, $-148,092.

The Democrats at Fargo ratified the nom-
inations Saturday night. They had a crowd
of four or five hundred aud where surprised
at their own numbers. Probably this will
be found the case generally this year. Col.
Morton made a ratling speech bristling with

poiuts, followed by Dr. Robertson, who
is vpower on the stump.

This statement, by the Clifton Watchman,
speaks well for a county only in the Second
year of its settlement: "As near as we can
ascertain there are between fiftyand sixty
school boosM constructed and contracted for
in Sully county, with several townships that
have not yet perfected their arrangements,
but willdo so before snow flies.'.'

Pierre is in luck in getting the conven-
tions of both parties. The locating of the
Republican convention there is thought to
indicate that the south willuse its Jargcrvote
to nominate a man of its own for delegate
and not take* Col. Raymond. If it has a
man that it can unite on this will evidently
be the scheme. The late date also favors it.

The Mitchell Jbpti>Mca>i relates in illustra-
tion ot the rapidity with which things grow in
the wonderful climate and soil that Major
Rowley, of that city, planted cucumbers on
Friday evening; Sunday the plants were up
and leafing out ; the next Sunday small
cucinnbprs could be gathered. The major
is also raising peanuts and sweet potatoes
with promise of success.

An FJdrrd writer in the Casselton Reporter,
says: The surveyors of the Duluth, Fargo Ac
Black Hiils railroad, have finished surveying
to within two miles of this place. We under-
stand the company will resume work again
as soon as the right of way can be procured

from parties owning land in the township
west of this, and the road be finished to
this place in time to handle this year's wheat
crop.

The Sun. at Elgin, in Pembina county,
has this information from across the line:
"Intelligence from Manitoba informs us that
farmers arc plowing their crops under, nearly
everything being a failure' and hundreds are
leaving there daily. The contrast between
Manitoba and Dakota is great. Hbre the
weather is supernal, crops promising an
abundant harvest and all nature clothed in
the glittering grandeur of a celestial para-
dise."

(The Cas3elton Reporter, in the midst of the
great bonanza farms. says of one of them as a
sam pie''of all: The grain on the Alton farm,
southeast of town.(N. M.. Dalrymplc," man-
ager), comprising some 10.000 acres, is uni-
form in appearance, well. advanced and
promises a good yield. A stranger willhave
some idea of the extent of this farm j(only
one the immense DalrympJe system) from
the statement ofthe manager who ,informed
Mthat he is responsible for$150,000 of per-
sonal property, i.e., stock and machinery.

The Dakota Tribune has this information:
"Sitting Bulland bis band of warriers are to
be remored from Fort Yates to Grand River
during the summer. This is done at the re-
quest of SittingBull, that his people may
have the benefit of the game in the Grand
river valley, which is said to be plentiful. Ho
ha« become tired of his Indian wires, and
makes demands of the officers at the fort for
a white wife, that he may be placed in an
equal social position with white men, but
itis not probable bJ3 wish will be complied
with.M

The Sanborn EnterpriM hag this further
mention of a party whose exit*haa been re-
ported. The party is probably in Bt. Paul :
•A. Oailagcr. one of the old original and
only town boomers of Sanborn, who bad

great faith in advertising, when otherg'foot-

ed the bill, a champioii ofmatrimony and
like-wise divorce, has jumped the town and
departed for parts unknown. We under-
stand he wrote a letter to Mrs. G. saying
that he would never look npon Sanborn
again, and forher to get » divorce. Adam
ever was adampbool in some things.

This incident mentioned by the Jim River
Valley Eagle is a good example for young
l&dies and young iaen also: "Miss XeDie
Pratt, a sister ofMrs. M. L. Miller, came to
Dakota from Sibley, Illinois, last week and

has filed on one hundred and sixty acres of

and in 113-64 and proposes to hold itdown
and get title to it. She commenced teaching
school in the neighborhood ofher land last
Monday at forty dollars per month, and will
probably make a thousand dollars this year.
She is a young lady of rare accomplishments,
plenty of energy, she will succeed any-
where.

Many of the friends of Col. Raymond in
Fargo express the opinion that the 6outh has
foronce got the north down in the action of
the committee at Minnetonka Saturday and
that it means defeat for Raymond. The
convention at Pierre Is so inconvenient for
the nonth thatit is expected there will be
slim representation and perhaps virtual
abandonment to the south. Most of the lead-
ing papers of that section Insist that in view
of Its interest in the state movement it
should have the delegates. Still the division
into factions among them may leave an'
opening to combination by the

*
friends of

Raymond.
Acommittee has been appointed by the

citizens of Jamestown to arrange for a civic
holiday and general tournament to be held
at that place early in August, for the benefit
of all towns on the Northern Pacific east.
The Alert says : "Invitations will be ex-
tended to the several owners of fast horses
between here and Minnesota; also the base
ball clubs in north Dakota to participate in
the demonstrations. The proprosed pro-
gramme at present consists of abase ball
match in the morning between our home
club and some foreign nine, a horse race in
the afternoon and a grand wrestling match
in the afternoon.

The Dakota 31idiand.
President Becker furnishes the Eaton

Journal this information in regard totfie con-
dition of the Dakota Midland railroad:
"Gradiug is going on at Ransom City, Fore-
men and Hudson. The entire line is sur-
veyed from Ellendale to Campbell, and
forces engaged in cross sectioning. The
iron has all been bought and shipped to dif-
ferent points along the line. The bonds
have been placed with a syndicate of St.
Paul, Chicago and New York capitalists, all
contracts being completed and signed. The
distance from Ellendale to Campbell is 108
miles, and, according to present indications,
the road will be in operation before snow
flies. By this line passengers leaving Ellen-
dale at (J o'clock in the evening will arrive
at St. Paul at 6 o'clock the next morning,
thus saving considerable time."

Inahail storm in La Moure county last
week, hail stones as big as a man's fist laid
on the ground several hours. There was no
>viud and no damage was done.

The Black Hills Route.
Itseems to be yet unsettled which of the

points, Medora, Dickinson or Belfield, will
really be the route chosen from the Northern
Pacific to tho Black Hills,
and possibly the old routes from
Pierre aud Chamberlain will still retain the
business. The Mandan Pioneer says in re-
gard to the matter: "The Marquis de Mores
has used his influence to locate the route at
Medora, and subscribed §1,500 for the build-
ingof a freight depot at that point. Now
comes Lieut. Varnum,of the army engineers,
who says that the Dickinson route is by far
the best, and that he will so report to his
headquarters"at Washington. Mr. D. T.
Bramble, who has had charge of transporta-
tion on the route, is inclined to favor Bel-
field, and says itis far preferable to either
Medora or Dickinson on account of lighter
grades and better pastures. Under the cir-
cumstances itis impossible for an outsider
to form any fair conception of the relati/e
character of the routes, as local parties a?
either place persist in booming their own
route and con detuning the other two.

RuistHtj Garden Seeds.
Pierre Recorder: Dr. M.Wiggins, ol .^mi-

ship 113, range 78, Sully county, has a con-
tract with one of the largest and most promi-
Dent scad houses in the east to furnish them
with all the garden seed he can grow this
yt'ar.'''Th« doctor is a confirmed invalid, and
all the care of this industry falls upon Mrs.
Wiggins, who is an accomplished and spirit-
ed J;i<ly, and goes to show the determination
of Dakota ladies to succeed. This spoaks
well for Dakota, and will probably result in
great good, for, when itbecomes thoroughly
kuown in the east that Dakota produces the
finest vegetables in the world there willbe a
great demand for her seeds. This opens up
a branch of business in this territory which
has become a large industry in some of the
eastern states. Itis well known here that
this country excels all others in vegetable
raising, and it only needs encouragement to
become a large producer of seeds.

'Republican 'Territorial Convention, nt
Ii .Pierre, Wednesday, Sept. 17, 188-1. .
'. The territorial Republican convention will
be held at Pierre, on Wednesday, Septem-
ber 17, 1884, at 2 o'clock p. m., for the pur-
pose ofplacing in nomination a candidate
fordelegate in congress, and transacting
such other business as may properly come
before said convention. Insaid convention
the representation shall be two delegates for
each organized county, and additional dele-
gates based upon said county's population,
as shown by its votes for congressional dele-
gates in 1882, at the rate ofone delegate to
said territorial convention . for each 200
votes, or major fraction thereof, cast at said
election:

The following apportion is given to
show the number of delegates to which each
county is entitled. Any organized counties
not mentioned or.organized subsequently
willbe entitled to delegates, according t'>the
apportionment herein mentioned:
Aurora BMeraulc^. '.. »
8arne5.. ............ 8Lake (j

Uead1c. ..... ......'.. 5La Moore ......i.... 3'
Honime S|Lnnrencc ..' 21

8r00king5........... 9 Logan...... 1....... ;2.Brown ii............. 7.Lincoln :........ 8
Bruit- .............. 7|McC00k.............. 0
Bnrlcigh............ 2jMcLean.. :.......... 2
Billings 2|McPhcr50n........... 2
Benson.' 2,Miner 8
Bntte. 2,Mercer........ .... .. a
Campbe11.........;.. SMinneliaha. 14
Cass.... 1* Moody 7
Charles Mix .^Morton .5
Cavaliere •'..... 2 Nelson .......... 2
Clerk.;.... ..... 4'Perab1na. ......'..... ;i8
Clny .V 7,PanDington.. .. 6
Codlngton. G Potter ......' 2
Caster.... .'." 4 Kiunscy.............. 2
Davison G'J?aii»0m.............. 5
Day 3 Kich1and.... ......... 0
Dickey.............. 3 Roberts..... 2
D0ug1a5......'.: . 3 K01ette......'. 2
Denel ....*'...... 4 Sanborn.-V. .......... 2
E'lmnmls ..;...\u25a0.....' 2,Sargent. ..'.:...;..'. ...2
EmmonaJ... ........ 2 Spink.... 7
Fau1k.......' 2Stark .- 2
Foster :........;.,2.Stecle... ........... 2
Fall River ........ '.. 2 Stntcmari 7
Grand Forks ..11 5a11y......... ....... 2
Grant:..'. 8 Towner ....'.... .'.... 'i
Orig!?i. 6 Train ...10
Hamlin.... 4 TuVner.. ..,........; 8
][aDii.......... . 5 Union../...........;. 8
Han?on 4 Walsh ....... 13
HutchinEon. •.'....... 5 Walwortb .......... 2
Hu^heu ............ . 4 Vankton .'.'.': 8
Hyde................ 2: .. — ;
K1dder.............. 3 Total ....... 1.;.".380
KingS4jory.'....'..'....'Cj •

'V :K. P. Wells, „ W. 11. Skinner,
-s:i'^\ Vv'. E. Stcele, W. M. Cuppett,

Iver Larson, .'; John 11. Drake,
B. K. Benson, John ll.' King,.

i••\u25a0«.>\u25a0-" \u25a0/- John Fadden, A.J. PJowman,
T^rE. W. Caldwell, H. M.Gregg,
2•'':*.;{rGeo.W. Haines, A. C. Boland,
'• Republican Territorial Central Committee.. -

E. P. Wells, Chairman.
E. W. Caldwell,

; A. W. ;Edwards,
\u0084 \u0084
,, Secretaries.

:Under this apportionment northern Dakota
; counties' :have:138 delegates, and southern
iDakota counties 248 delegates.

The Turtle Mountain Country.
As there is special interest felt in the Tur-

tle mountain country at present, these items
from the report made the Larimore LtniUr
by two residents of Larimore who lately ex-
plored the mountains willbe of interest:

There is a large settlement at the base of
tb« mountain, fully 250 families, mostly
Scotch Canadians. There is a custom bouse

;at Oak Creek, about ten miles' from the Man-
;ltoba bonier. Some of the settlers have been
in this country two. three, four and even five

,years. The Larimore pilgrime went into the
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country about 210 miles northwest of Devil'
hike.

They fonnd some mica rock but not sllvei
or gold, some coal, but they believe that thil
country would not amount to much except
for its farming lands and timber, ttr lutti-r
being so dense that they cannot get through
except by trails that have been cut,. There
is any amount of dry sound Umber which
has been killed by the fires. The season is
about two weeks earlier than in tho Red rivr
valley according to tbe si-ttlcrs. They began
seeding thefe the 3d of Aprilthis year.

A level plateau on top u£ the mountain
makes a most striking piewrre being aboul
twelve miles square. From the top of Butte
St. Paul there can be couuted seventy-onu
lakes .

There is a splendid water power at O.ik
Creek where is obtained about twenty feet
fall. Already a saw mill is in operation and
machinery is now being put on the ground
for a flour mill.

They had little doubt but what this is a
good stock country, as the ponies belonging
to the Indians and half-breeds run out all
winter and live well. The best horses and
ponies nad been stolen by a gang of horse
thieves who have headquarters on the Mouse
river where they have collected ninety or100
head, and they keep the country in some-
what ofa terror all the time. With the ex-
ception of the lawless state of nffairg every-
thing is moving along smoothly, and the
people at the mountains are seemingly con-
tented.

EATHDEUM, IDAHO.
|Special Correspondence of the Globe.|

Rathdkcm, July 10.
—

There has been som
doubt about the location of tbe mines as
between Kootenai county and Shoshone coun-
ty,but a decision has been rendered and the
mines are in

—
well, itis not yet entirely de-

cided.
Business is dull in all these towns, in the

mines and out of them. The most notable
event being t^ie closing for the time being of
the firm of Wormacott &Glas3. Mr.W. be-
ing the pioneer of this section inthe mer-
cantile line, has the entire sympathy of the
residents and willsoon come to the front, all
are in hopes.

Gold is being taken out of the mines every
day. People without capital are making a
mistake going to these mines. Rich speci-
mens are every day going to the assayers
west, and another year will find the Coer
d'Alene mines a prosperous camp.

One gratifying feature to your correspond-
ent is that, though we have lost our vote in
Minnesota aud have none here, the commu-
nity are by a large majority (very large)
Democrats, and Tildeu and liendricks would
suit them, though ere this r-j.iehes you proba-
bly the winning candidates have been nomi-
nated. Yours M. A. C.

The Ward TrialArguments.
[Special Telegram to tho Globe. l

Grand Fouks, D. T., July 14.
—

The great
arguments to the jury in the Ward case on
the testimony were opened by Deputy Dis-
trict Attorney Pratt in a speech of an hour.
He was eloquent and effective, strongly ar-
guing that the main facts and important tes-
timony corroborate Turpin. The court house
was packed and the bar thronged with the
chief ladies of the city. Wellington for de-
fense made an earnest, telling and ingen-
ious plea for defendant, and accounted for
the pistol wound on Fred Ward's shoulder
and on Charles Ward by saying Turpin did it,
claimed Lair was a mui;e on looker, repre-
senting the Devil's Lake Press, who had gone
along for an item. lie covered every availa-
ble point of defense, and painted Dick Tur-
pin as black as the lost spirits wandering on
the shores of Ityx. At the conclusion a pa-
thetic reference to the defendant's mother in
Ohio caused the defendant to bruak down,
and he was supported by his counsel. Yon
Arinan willreply in the morning.

"Razors in the Air."
Charlotte, Jf. 11., July 14.—At Mt.Holly,

twelve miles from Charlotte, the negroes hud
a festival Saturday night. Eli Barringer in-
sisted that wrong change had been given
him. Adispute arose SBd razors flew and
Barringer fell to the lloor with his head
hanging to the trunk of his body by. a piece
of skin only. Loftiu Martin got a pistol hall
inhis brain. Brass knuckles aud sliug
shots did deadly work. About twelve ne-
groes were hurt. Three negroes were
arrested.

The French Fete in Mexico.
Mexico, July 14.

—
The French national

fete to-day was brilliantly observed here by
both French aud Mexicans. Many private
residences and public buildings were deco-
rated. This is the first time the French col-
ony of this city has made a formuland gen-
eral celebration of the fete. The common
council caused the municipal palace aud
other public, buildings, also the garden! of
the Socolo to be illuminated tcis evening.
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PNte^ fc THE GREAT -g*«f^V

bERIHAN REMEDI
CURES .Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache. Headache, Toothache.
Bore THroat,Swelllii««,Sprttln».HruUe«,

Iturtia.S«"iii<U,liosl Illle*,
•; AH» iLL OTIIBU IIOIHI-T I'AIM)A.ND AIIIEB.

Boldby Drugiliu»nd D«l»r«e»«rTWhor». Tl&fCtau* toW«,

THE CIIAKI.ES A. VOOEI.EK CO.
ISuMm uA.VW..I 110.) UalUinor*.Mil.,I.R. A.

MANKATO ADYERTISEHEMTS.
P. H. OAKNY,

WHOLESALE

WISES, li(|iors & CIGARS,
Tarlrinn Qtrppf hpt Prnnt and QppnnrtJdlluHlll oilCol, Ucl. liUtll aim uiJtiUilu,

184* . , .MASK A TO, MIX.V.

. • ".. lIACHIKEBY.

S. P. MORRISON & CO..

ENGINES,
BOILERS, SUV MILLS and IIAI'IIHEBY.

STEAM PUMPS. I
Inspirators, Ming,Packing, Steam Fitting

tic, Wtm.
MANKATO. -.---- MINN.

LOANS, ETC.

GEO. A.CLARKE,

Real Estate, Loan Iinsnraics Biter
Office under Citizens' National Bank,

-
• '

MASKATO. MIXX.

BUILDINGCONTRACTORS.

O.R.MATHER,

COSTRACTOR MD BUILDER,
Manofactnrer of Red and Cream Brick,and dealer
nallkinds ofMankato Stone. Quarry and Work«
Kort:Front street.

MANKATO. MINN. 97

; BUY YOUR

CREAMERY TUBS
Ofv WOODARD &MABSH,

I-/ \u25a0

'
MANKATO, MINX.

They make 20, 30, 40, 55 and',6o pound;tuba,
and warrant every one *,.._,


